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FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.

riFl'Y DOZLNCllAMIIKU IIIJCKK'IS. Ilcguiar Pilco, (l.i ; lleduccd lo .Vl ConU.
F.FTY DO.F.N KI.KUANT PAULOll LAMPS. Itcgulut I'llrr.tl.S); ItedueuytollW).
FIFTY DO.F.N NIOIIT LAMPS. Cent).
TF.N DOZKN LIIHIAKY LAMPH.iill price. HAS uud COAL OIL F..V1UUK9.

P1II0KS HF.DUCKD UN

STOVES AND HEATERS.
IIAIIUAIN3IN

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

WISES AS It 11.1.

ISIAIILlSHhl) UH3.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At BEIGART'S OLD WINE STORE, 1. 29 East Kill Stat,

KT CALL AND EXAMINE. -- kl
We li.no J nut received direct Irom the Island n Muderla thu following Wines

Vonlollio, Vintngo 1870 ; Sorelal, Vinljiyo 1810.
Which we (iilor to our ruslomor, together wltli our old line, till., IW, 1813 unci 1H7

mid FINF. OLD HIIKHUIKS.
UltANDlK a loll ws Vlulnirn 1.S10, 1SU. tU. 1W0, t. Finn Old IIYF. WI118K1KH.

JAMAICA Sl'lltlTM, N k. UfM.Ac PIIKNUI COUDIALs. Ilurirundles und Clarets.
W ii lmvii tholollowlrg ( hmupaKhn Wines Pclper lleldselck, I. II. Milium A Co.'s Dry

eienay mid F.xtru Diy, I, Uoedoter's ditto liluiioho. Pnuiiiioiy Veuve Cllluot, Yullow
.iibol liy, Km .t Co ' Pilvute I u vim, Jules Chumplou. And the

UKEAT AVESTEKN EX. DHYWINE,
From the Plommut Valloy WIuo Company, lit Hammondaport, N. Y.

1 his I the Finest Ainurlciiii Inn In the market, having been awarded tlui highest honors
Uiu lollowlug Impositions At 1'ai Id 1kj7, Iciinu 137J and Philadelphia 18TU.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Giiis, Olfl Rye Wliiskies, &c,

No. 33 1'KNX SQIAKK, LANCASTKIM'A.
GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

I'l.VMHISII AS II UAH UTTISU.
1 OIL'S I.. AIIMil.ll, f

PLUMBING, (i AS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
CSTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Lcavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HUM AS

iit.iMit.ic rMtrn.i.i'.K co

HUMAN GUANO.
Oorup' Bod of Puro Himmn Exorouiont und Urliio. Unrlvulod for Wheat,

'iobacco, QniBa, Corn, &o.

-h-Ol.H II- Y-

M. II. JONKs, No. l.flH Mulket htleot : L. II. UUl.Kll., No. US Maikul fillcti
l.ltAHAM, hMI.KN .1 PASsMUllh. .So 0J1 Maikut Mn-e- t . .1 HI HE U A SON, llrunuutoivn
I'l i ii(lilila, anil responsible doulurs Kumtrally.

OKFICK.---NO- . 333 ( liChlnut Street, I'liiluiloliihiu.
aiiKlAtiiiul

O. MUSSBLMAN, Aern., Wltiuor, LanoiiHtor oounty, Pa.

nouiit Ay;

OILS IIAr.lt 1 .SONS.J
SCHOOL BOOKS,

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,

Al'TIIK HOOKSTOIIF. OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST . LANCASTER, PA.

1'AVEU IIASUinttU, dr.

pilAUKH W. FKV.

OUR LINK

Dado Window Shades
Is lurnor than uny eua.1011 lioiototoro. Wn
lmvu llit'in lit All Color, hlx und hovqii ti'Ut
lonu, ThiisoKOO'ls uiii vorv Htj Mill and jiopu-lar- .

Hpeclal Blzui inailu to oritur.

PLAIN SHADING
lly the yard In any ou.intlly, whin wldilis tot
l.iittti windows und atoiu bIhuIi'h, Tin und
Wied Spring ItollurH Also Cord FUliiiiu.

bhaduH niadu up protnp'ly and Iiuiik In hest
inannur.

NKW I'ATTKUNSOF

WALL PAPERS
Ol Kvory nuscrlptloii. Conunon and (Jill
l'upuriil Low I'llccu. Itoiiliirx, Ftluzo. Cull-U- u

I'Icccj, Ac.

LAOE CURTAINS,
III Cream and White, rales, Cornices, Hundr,
Loopu, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

1IA1H AS1 VAVN.

OIIUI-TZ- d OLI'HTAMU.

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
Wholesale mid Uutall,

Shultz's Old Stand,
No. 31 audaJN. guconSt.

Tho laruest Htock ancliissortiiieiitol KiihI'Ihii-util-

Full and Winter llatx, Caps, utu.ever
ollured to tlio public. Tiu Knot Hllk unit Deihy
Hat u apodal ty,

Thu only Hat Mmmfactorv In Lanpuntor. All
kinds el Hats inudo to order. ItcpalrltiK donu
neatly and promptly, Old Silk Hutu niudo
lialilonutilu. JOHN HID KM,

o'dMind Hucccuaor toSHUl.TZ A DUO.

"1IUAU9

J. ..STAUFFKlt, UoodUlle, l.unwistiir Co,,
Pit Mnnutuctttrer el Flnu Pennsytvunlaiind
nomostlo CiKare. Union p miptiy aitondeil
.0. UUK3-3UU- I

I. IU IO

8ec
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anxft:
7 vlliVVV

H, E. Slaymaker, AUK NT,

tll'ASO.

hta'Hus: ttv.

VUAJL,

n. MAUT1MB.
Wbolosalo uud Uutall Dealer In all Simla el

LUMUKU AND COAL.r rurd i No. 420 North Water and Frlnco
reeta uhovu Leinon Lanciuiter. nS-lv- d

I .U.tlUAI(lNKHH JKFFKltlEH.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICK9. NO. 2 NOIITH CJUBiN HTIUKr, AKD

NO. (fit NOIITU 1'IUNUB bTKKICT.

VAUDb. NonTii 1'iiiNCB STimirr, hear Ueai- -

1M1 DltrOT.
1.AN0A8TEII, PA.

atiKlMldlt

A 1.1 UIIAI.ICIO Tho tindumlutiod Iiils for nalu, at Ills
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
aiaiKuaHortniunlol thu vury but kinds el

Ocal for Family Ubo,
hleh lie will deliver, cuiefiiily welithed and

Heiueiied, to any part el thuclty at thu lowuil
niaiiiiti ruiuH. oinum uy uiaii or leiepnone
tllliMi iiiomptly

juiyiu-ii- u I'l 11.11- - UINDKK.

AND CO A I,.MANUHK. und l'hllailulphla llorso Ma-u- u

lo by the curlouil at reduced priced. All the
HKbT UHAOE8 OF COAL,

Until lor Family und Steam purposes.
(JKMKNT by thu barrel. HAY and 8TUAVY

by thu ton or bale,
Vaiid-O- IS HanlHburu Plko.
Uunukal OriricK 'JU) Kust Chestnut oliuul

Kauttamn, Kollor b Co.
anil-ly-

pOAL,.

i. v. b. cone
Sill) N OUT 11 WATKU BT., Lnnciuter, re.,

Wholesolo anil ltotall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uoniieotloii Wltli the Tolepronlo ISxchuiiKf i

Yurd und OtUco No. 330 NOIITH WATF.
iTHKKT tnbW-lV-

1ltTlUK 111 'I'llKfrlmMW AND UUN-- i.
N KU8. All porsens are hereby lorblddou

to trespass on any el the lands of the Coin-wa- ll
or Bpeiidwoll estutes, In I.ubunnn and

Lancaster oountlus, whuthur Inclosed or tininclosed, either ter thu purpose et ghootlnir m
flahlnK. " tl10 lw wlfibo riHldly ontnroH
nKalnstall trespassliiK on said lands et tut
undorslunod altur this notice.

WU. COl.KMAN FKKKMAS
It. PKIIOY AI.DKN,
KDV MIDI FltllKMAN,

Attorney .or U, S coloinan'd Hop
0l5-"ar- f

LANCASTER,
StKUlVAl,.

lAHIIVn

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Hnuneliuld Artlcln ter Ui.ItcihiiI Puinlly
inn.

Eradicates ForHearletmid Typli'ld
Fuviim. innhthiiila. M.ill- -

vallon, l.'lc'iati'd 80111
MAI APIA Tlnoal, fin HI P, Mui.l!lLiiirl.Bl(i--, and nil ContaKloiiN

DIhi'Ikus. I'erfions wall- -

Iiikoii the sick Nlioulil uio It freely. Hcarlut
ri vnr hai iiuvnr lieuu known to Hpruad wnr.ro
tliu Unld win iisii l. tulliiw ever Ii:ih Ikhiii
eutod with It nfter Muck inmlthiul tnktn pUire.
'I ho womt euioM el diphtheria j leld lo It.
Fuviiruilntul slek per-- ' HMAI.I. I'OX

hoiis retrushed and und
linil snrc pruvuntud I'lrTINO el -- nullby luitliliiK with, Pot PlthVKNTKI).
Daibys Fluid.

Impuii) Air miuli'l A UKinber el my
liiiimliwt) and pull ilamliy wan taken wltli

iiiiull Pot I uiel tliuFor H(ini throat It It a Fluid; th.' patleiit wim
huru cure. ,no do IiIoiin, win notContagion dintroed pitted, and wim aboutFor Fioileil ecut, Uiu house uualn In
Clilllilulns, PI I en thiru weeks uud no
C'hantiKS, etc. iculn-t- had It.-- .). W.

KliuuinailKin cured. Pahkim i, I'hll.idul- -

Holt White Complex- - thla.
lon seeuied by Its
nso. IDiril'l IIKIIIA

Hliln Fovur previ'iited PUBVKNTKI.
To l'lirlly tliu llreulh

Cleauo thu Teetli, ll The pliysli'laus here
can't buKiirpniieil. Iiuu llatliys Fluid uiyCatarrh relieved audiiuceesilullv m thu
cured iiemineiit or lilpn- -

Kryslpolus cured 'tlu-rli- . A Htollmn
ilurns lulluvud In- wkihk, Uteeusboio,stautly. .iia.
.'cum iireveiilccl. i

liyHiititory cuied. Tetter dried up
VVoiiiiib, Muiled lapl - Cholo'ii prevented.

iy Ulcers purltled und
Scurvey cuied. healed.
An Antidote Inr Anl In rintM nt Death It

malorVerfatablu I'ol nhoiild be lined aboutsons, StliiKB, etc. tliu cup-- e li will
I used the Fluid dur-lti-

our ptiliellt nut smell.
with catlut

Fever wllh decided The eminent Physi-
cian.advantuuo. it l.i In- - .1. MAIMO.N

dlspeniablu to the tlMS, Jt I), Now
hick loom Wj. r" link, sinn "Iiimcon
hANiroHU, byrlu, Abu vlnciid Prel. DirliyS

Piopliylii tie Fluid ts
tiCAIM.KTFKVKIt a viiluublo illsdili-ol-

CUllKl). unt."
VANOEniiiLT L'Niviiuurr, Nauivillk, Tumi.
I Uslllyto tlio miHl excellent qualities etPrel. Dai liv's Prophylactic Fitild. Asadlitii-lectat- u

Ktid deteiKiintlt U both ibeorellrally
and pructlcally iiieitor lo any piepaiatlou
with vvhleh I am uciiialiiltd,

N. T. l.UTiiw, I'lof. CliemlittV.I.ltlt FLUID - IlKCOMMKNDr.D II V
11(111. AUUMU II. HlK.rllKNrt, el CiUOI'Kla
Kov. Chan. F. IIlkMi, li. D Chinch el Hits

Strangers, N. V

Jos. I.kContk, Coluuilila, Pmf L'ul.rrrllv,
8. C.

Uuv. A I IttTTLB, Prel . Mercm I'nlvelslty
Uev. l.Ko. F. Pik.cie, IINhopM. K. Church

hVF.KY IIOSlK.
Porlectly harmless. Used luteriially

orexterually ter Man or lleiisl.
Thu Fluid has boun lhiiiouihly tested, and

wu have abundant evidence that It has done
everything hole claimed. For fuller Informa-
tion uotot your DruKKlsiu pamphlet or send
lo thu propilutois.

.1 II. .KII.IN.tCO,
Manufaeturliiir Chuml-its- . PiiiLAiucti-ntA- .

For nlu liy II. II. Cochran. Dtuiciflst, UTand
ISIiJoi Hi (Jueejiisueet. laull-lyeodA- w

A Vhu'iil'ILI.9,

A CLEAR HEAD.
Onu yianiKO 1 waa Induced to try A mush'sPills as a remudy for IndlxciUon, ciinstlpa-tto- u

and lleadaclie, from widen 1 had loiK
been a (ileal sutleriT. Coni'iieutliiK Willi u
dose of llu t'lds, 1 found t lit 1 nctloii easy,
ami obtained prompt ru li t In e iiiIIiiuIiik
their lisp, ii sliiKle Pill laken alter dinner,
dally, has been all the medicine 1 have

Avail's Pill have kept ms h stein
reftu'ar and my head clear, a id beueiltted mo
leoru thnu all the meillcliTs ever holme tried.
Kverv person .linllurly nllllcted should know
theli value. hi Suite ht , Chicago, June),,
PU. M V. Vatso '

For all dlees el thustouiai.h ami bowels,try ArKH'n Pills.
rnsi'AHBii nr

Di. J. (.'. Ajcr Co., liOnt'II, .lluss.
Sold by nil DlllKi;Nts.

OLll-nllilA-

nini p. up.-- r

THBJ BEST

Policy of Insurance Against Accidents

-I- S-

P-D-JP- -K

wlileh Is In aay,

Perry Davis's Tain Killer

Capta'n Clias. Allen, el Worceslet (Mass )

Hie Dupurtmctit, says . "Aflerthu Doctorset
the biokeu tioue, 1 died Pulu K her as a Hub
uiont, and It cure I inu In a shot t time."

Captain 1. 8. (loodoll, Ji el 8(atapoit,
Malno, savs : " For btulsos, sprains and cuts.
I knon el no m dlcluu liiat ismoroeliucuvc."

David Plerco, Utlea, N. Y.. says: " For cuts,
bruises, tiurus and spialus. It lias never tal d
loollect u rure."

Au accident may happen to moiiow,

Uct I'kkhy Dvvia's 1'ain Kii.lkii

to-d- et any li UKtjWt.
nldyd.lw

IHICUMATIU ftYltUP.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.
Mr. Philip Mooto.ol Wust Wobster,

Monroe County. N. Y.. says : ' Mv
daughter, now elKlitonn years old,
has, lor the past iih;hteen tnnnlhs,
ben allllcted with rheumatism In a
very kuveiu Iiiriu. Onu year iiko It
Hi'ttled In t uu knee, since which lliuo
she lias been unable to touch her
tool lo the floor or move her limb
without HMtrurlnu thu most oicni.
elatlni; pain. Her limb was last
tliowliiK out el shape, although wu
worudnlUK lor horall we could, liuv-Ini- ?

used all tlm romodloi we could
hear of and thatweto rucommiindcil
ter rheumatism, nonuol which ben-title-

her In the least. Hurcaso was
inonnunced Incurable by Iho phy-
sician und by our uulKhbois, uud all
believed that shu would be a ci Ipplo
all liur days, and that her limb would
never bu testored to Its orlittnal
shapu. Hut I mil huppy to say that
lo-d- ay inyilaiiKhter is untliely lieu
Irom ull rheumatic pains, uud that
shucun walk with perfect easu, hav-
ing thrown usldo her crutches, and
her limb seems us strouKaml per
tect us evert ull Irom the line el
your wondortiil medicine " Hheu
mutlo Syntp," whloh we consider
one of thu bust medicines uur In.
t reduced for purltyiiiK the blooi,
and 1 only icKrotthat all others who
are nllllcted with rhuumallsin can
not know of Its supurlor merits.
You are at liberty to use my numo
II It will do you uny kooI, und 1

sliall.be only (ooitludloiellauyuud
everyone whut It hai donu lor my
(luuuhtoi,"

PHILIP MOUKK.

Rboumatio Byrup

Is the groatlst Plooil Purttlcr known, and will
do all that ts claimed lor It. Send ter pamph-
let of testimonials and road 01 thoiowhohavu
been cured by Its use.

Illiciiuiatlo Syrup Co., I oelP'Kr, X, Y,

ocU lyilAw
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TUB OK AYE 01' GRAY
VIHIT HI THU "OODN'I lt ClM'llCII.

Ultl),'
llin KlfKT lt Wiiiiilnrlul 1'iipnlnrli

PlKHPiaiit AValk OrHy's Miiiiiiiiikiii
and Tiinib I'lie " lvjr.iintld

Tower" Tlio " Yw lice's
Htmilr," lite

Tlilrty olIit yniiH ituo, ut mi miotlon
s;ilo In London, two lialf-slicul- s of jiaper,
ilisculorcil and torn, weio " knocked
down," lifter ti Hplritcd uotitoit, for oiio
hundred pounda ! Ninu years later tliu
hhiiio paper was was sold for onu hundred
nnil thirty pounds, and in 1875 lor
two hundred and thirty pmitulH, or $1150 !

What was the intuit) of thu theco dirty
bits of papir ? Did they contain au iitito
i;rnph letter written by smno nullity
potentate or warrint '.' No ; they con
tallied morely a few ntutiz is of poetry in
the liamlwrltliiu ofThotnas Gray otio of
the two original inaimsuiiplH of thu" Kleiiy Writtun in n Ooiintiy Church
yanl." No hotter illnsttatloa' oonid hu
given of the

Wonilctlill Piiuiiliiilty
of tbo poem. This ii further lllusttalud by
the fant that tnoru than lifty tratiHl.it ons of
it have been made : into Freuch 15, Italian
13, Uruok 0, Latin IU, Germ in S ; uls
into Hebrew und Portuguese and probably
otlicrs Another tribnto to it.s popularity
is ullorded by the Incident
related of Oonoral Wolfe, whloh is familiar
to overy Kchoollioy. On the ntlit of Sop
totnbor, li), 1759 the i)iht Imforo tlm
battle on thu Plains of Abraham, in which
hu lost his life, but won immortal lattin

ho repeated to the other ollicors in his
boat, in a w and solemn tune, (J ray's
noble Eletfy, and then added, "Now, oti
tlotneu, I would ratbor be the author of
that poem than take Quebec."

An author's writings tttu a put gen-
erally the botter part of himself ; them
fore we cannot dissever thu man Irom Ins
works, and out interest in the former is
always ptopnrtiouato to the popularity of
the latter. For this reason Sloko l'.iis,
in whose humble churchward Gray is sup
posed to have written his immortal poem,
and in which ho himself lies buried, is a
place of peculiar ami s.iciod iuteiost

.My PilgruiiHKw
to this hallowed spot was onu el thu most
intercHtim: incidents el my visit to Kiitf-lau- il.

It was the last of my excursions
fioin London previous u, my Unal depart-are- ,

and it embraced also Hamilton Court
p.ilauu and Windsor Castle. I could till
column after column with desctiptiouH of
what I saw in ami arouuJ these splendid
palaces, ho full of memories of Catdiual
Wolsey ntid Henry VIII , nud a lotii; line
of kiiigb .mil queens ; but such is not my
purpose. Sutllco it to say that near the
close of a beautiful day in August I foutid
myself standing on the north turiaco of
Wudior C title, and loukiui; down upon
onu of thu most buautiftil landscapes of that
beautiful country. Immediately below
lay the town of Windsor, crowding up to
the oistlo walls, like a beggar clinging to
the skirts of toyalty. A littlu bsyotid
How ed the Thames, winding .iko a ailvor
ribbon through nature's mjiil ioho. On
the further side lay thu town of Clou,
famous for its venerable eollegu, the
foster tuolhei id many el li glaud'
wort 'licst sons. A ltttlo futtlior on, acnus
vi'tdant meadows, ticli gaidens, and tields
el golden ex uu, at a distance el t we miles
lay thu town ui Hough (oh, ii'iouphiuiious
numo :), while still lurtlier on, avsay upon
the using ground, at a distancs el kit
tnileti, the spuo of Stoke I'ogi.s ohtttch
might bu teen tisitig among the tie.-s- , nud
looking, in the ilistauuo, su.ueo latgerthati
a bodkin. I cared more lot thu' humble
church with its "oouutiv chuichyaid"
than for all the glotios of Windsor Castle,
and thither I resolved to so, if possililm,
heforo nightfall. A brief tn,i tlicro by
cauiago would be both uxpoui.vo and un-
satisfactory, and tlioiefote, thuuh already
footsore, I resolved to walk and to remain
there ull night, tt listing to liud ,i.j luim )

datioiiH in Homo couutiy inn.
A HbMuhUiI ivalk

Leaving thu castle, I relre.sh d myself
byaeupoftoa, and then (darted on my
tramp, On reaching tlio bridge over the
Thames I tinned and looked back at the
noble custlo standing proudly on it k bill,
and lisitig 'J'iO feet iibovi) tiio surfaca of
the liver. It was a magtiitlount sight,
well calculated to impH ss tliu mind with
the glory and grandeur of Kngland. Turn
ing my ejes to the liver, gliding Hlluntly
bcueatli my feet, Mint across by Bw-.f- t and
grauuful boats, aud overhung hero and
there along Iih banks, by clumps of tiees,
the vision of grandeur quickly vanished,
and the soul was entranced with a tit earn
of quiet beauty. I longed to linger here,
but feared to do so, lest I should llu 1 my-se- lf

a " Delated traveller" when I ronched
my destination. As I pissed through
Eton I stopped for a few minutes to look
at the tlmcblaokencd walls of the oollogo,
then continued on, along a line road (all
roads are line iu England), into the open
country. As far ns Slough (two miles)
tlio road Is level ; there it turns to the left
aud begins a gradual nceut. On either
hand is an lmtionutrablt) hedge, woveu
with tangled vines and spangled wltli
blossoms, almost hiding the fertile
fluids beyond. Tho wheit is ripe, and
somoof it in shocks . (Heroin Lincastor
county the wheat had been harvested flvo
or hlx weeks bofero. ) The oats are also
r jo or iipuuing. Tho land is in a high
statu of cultivation, uud the patches of
potatoes and othur vogutahlos that gleam
lileo emeralds amid tlio Holds of amber
gra'n, give promise of an abundaut
yield. Nowhoio olse iu England
had I soon u country ho rich and
varied As I approach Stoke IVigis
rows of tall elms line the roid, and stretch
their long arms acrois over head as if to
shako bauds, thus forming iu some places a
leafy canopy. It is a place and time of
enchantment, ami I keep snyi-i- tomjHelf
I 0 could I help it? bow hdauMful ! how
charming ! Aud now thu twilight begins
to fall, and I quicken my stops lest I Uud
myHull benighted on the road. No church
is iu sight ; it is Hidden behind the trees
aud hedges, Propently I soe u turnstile iu
the hedge at my loft, and I go up to it to
soe what llos buyon.il ; when lo ! there
stands bofoio tno In thodoopoiiiug twilight
mo monument et the pout, aud imyotni it
tlio luitnblo parish oliurjh, am d fie silent
congregation of the dead.

The Chin chyard.
I outored tbo park for such it was

and after a brief examination of the
(to whloh I shall roturu by and by)

passed ou to the clnirjhy.u' I, whore rest
the remains of the poet, amid the scenes
which his gonitis hasonnnecratcd. Passing
in at the narrow gate, " along the churcU-wa- y

path " whore many n person has boon
carried to roturu no more, I paused for a
time to oontomplato the scone around mo.
It was the vorv hour described iu the
opening stanzas of the rJlogy, which kept
rotating thomselves iu my mind over aud
over again :

The enifow tolls the kuull el p.utlnp day,
The lowing herd wlmlslnivly o'er the lei,

The plowman homew.it d plods his weary way,
And leaves the world todarkuestand to mu.

" Now lailesthu glliiimeilnn landscape on the
sluht,

An i'l ine 1,11. eii in iml 's,
H . i l. imiH,

I duct. n
Ami drowsy tlnkliugs i. d tuo distf m to '"

"Have that Irom yonilnrlvv-mnntl- I tower
Tho moping owl does to the moon complain

Ol such iu, wanilutlug near hursurtet bower,
Molest her ancient, solitary lcltpi.''
I could almost imagliio the tolling of the

curfew. for at Wlndsoi my guldo had
pointed out to uio u portion of the town
that is still called " Curfew Town." It
wes the hour when laborers wore plodding
homuward from their dally toll ; aud
though I tlid not actually hear the lowing
et the herd or the drowsy tiukliugs of
the sheep bolls, yet the description was
in perfect harmony with tlio rural
scenes through which I had imt passed.
Thu "glimmering landncapo" was Indeed
failing ou the sight, aud all the air hold
"n solemn dullness" truly solemn, for
around mo was the silence of the grave
Whether " the moping owl" was thore or
not I do know ; if slio was she did not com
plain to thu moon perhaps 1 was so quiet
as not to "disturb h r anclont, solitary
roigu;" but thore was "the
tower," ami thore at my loft wore the
"rugged elms" through whoso tops the
moon was pom ing down her beams, casting
weird, slillting shadows ou tlio ground, aud
lighting up the marble monuments that
wore scattered hero and there, till they '
gleamed liku snooted ghosts.

Tlio Poet's Ornvn.
Two peasant women wore near tno, an

old one, who was watering the Mowers ou
an humble graviyuid a youngur one with a
child iu her arms. I tut nod to thorn and
tnqtiiiud whore the poet Gray was buried.
Tito uamo neemed slrango to thorn, but
otio of thorn civilly auswerod that she
thought it was down thore (with a gesture)
by the uud of the ulitiruh. As I wout iu
that direction I was struck with the
teallty of the description contained in the
line,
' Mieiu heuvui thu tint in many a mouldir

limp,"
for the ground is billowed like
the sea. It is doutoly popula'ol

this uity of the dead. Thoro they lie, '
those "rude forefathers of the hamlet,"
side by side, iu uudUtiuguisliod repose.
Tho poet's grave is a few feet from the
east uud of the church. It is a plain altar-tomb- ,

about thirty inches high, covered
with a blui state-- slab, aud contains besides
his own ashes, those of his mother aud his
aunt. Od the slab is the following inset u

writtuu by Gray himself, which I was
just able to make out in thu dim, uncertain
light :

" In the vault biuoalll mudupuslted.ln hope
of ajoyfiil resiiriecltou, thu lunulas el Maiy
Auliobus. She died unuiirrlel, Nov. .1,1730,
tuted sltly sIt. Iu the sumo pious conllduncu,
beside In i Hlend ami slstur. Hero sleep Uio re-

mains et Do othy Uray, widow, the caielul,
tender mother otmany children, onu et whom
alone had tlio mtstortutiu to survive her."

Gray's uamo is nut moutiouod ou the
tomb itself, hut thotu is u tahlot ou the
wall of thu church which records his burial
theie, and it Is also recorded. on thu monu-
ment noticed above.

A Mtit In n Uottnso
The light of day, which had for some

timt) been faintly struggling with the
moonbeams, had now almost disappeared ,

and after viewing for a moment the vouor
able church aud tower, and drinking iu
tbo solemn beauty of the houuo, I turned
1 1 depait, resolved to return aud c Jtnploto
tnysurvoy ou the morrow.

Tho womou were about to loave for the
village, aud I uskud poi mission to go with
them. U was about a mile distant, aud
was leached by a prutty gravelled path
across thu Hells Arrivo I thore I found it
consisted of only about a do.en huatturo I

houses, almost hidden by hedges. My
lirst eoueoin was to Hud a place to sleep
I went to a small inn, but did not liku the
looks of it , 1 -- n to auothor, but the bat
maid s iid shu kept only a drinking tavuru.
Horo was a llx, but I did not despair.
Passing ou I uamo to a piotty cottage
standing a little baok from the road, and
slopped to iuquiro for an inu ; but It
looked so oozy aud inviting when the
mistress opened the door, that I asked
portuisston to stay. At llrst she was in-

clined to lefuse, but when I compliiuouted
her ou lie ueatnecs of lnr ot'igo, aud
told her that I was an American vlsitiug
for the llrst time the laud of my birth, shu
changed her nund, and with many apolo-gotic- al

protests about her accommodations,
took mu iu. Hor husband, a bricklayer,
was eating his slipper. Tuey wore gruatly
Interested iu my accounts et thu
now world, as was I in the
details they uavu of their hum-bi- o

English life. Mechanics tecoivu
higher wages iu England than 1 supposed.
Bricklayers are paid 0 pence an hour iu
Stoke Pogls, which for a day et tou hours
would amount to $1.80 .My room was
literally, I think, not more than " sovou
by nine," but it was neat nud clean, and
thu bed was uomfortablo and well aired,
as beds were uvotywhoro in England. Iu
tlio morning I took a walk beloro break-
fast, to view the hamlet by daylight, aud
after breakfast b.ulo my host aud hostsss
good by and returned lo tbo village church
to llnisli my investigations. Tho sunlight
had dispelled the weird aud ghostly beauty
of the night bofero ; but ou the other
baud it gave additional interest by bring
lug out iu Htrongor relief many important
details. First, I examined

iho Monument
bnelly montiutiod above. It is composed
of line frocstono, and consists of a sar-
cophagus resting upon a rectangular

about llvo feet wide, eight (eot long,
aud ton fcot high. William Howitt, iu
his " Homos aud Haunts of the British
Poets," gives a description of it, whioh
Mr. Uolfo oopios iu his odltlou of Gray's
" Select Poems ;'' but the inscriptions as
there given are inoorrcot. I will give
t'lom as I copied thorn on tliu spot :

On the west und :

This monument In honorot
THOMAS UtlAV,

WuHuiucti'il A. D., 1790,
among tlio seen is

CilobiuUd by Hut uteat Lyric and K:elnc
Pool.

He d'ud July .11, 1771.
And lies unu dud iu the chuichyaid

under the tombstone on which ho
piously uud puthotloally rocotdud

tlio Interment et ids Aunt
aud laiuouttd Mother.

On the south side :

" lluncutli tlioiu ruggud uIiih, lb it yow tree's
shade,

Where heaves the turt In miny a mouldeilnir
heap,

Kucli In his nariow cell forever laid,
The i udo lorotut'iuis et the hutnlot sleep.

" Thu boast of heraldry, the pomp el power.
.Mid ail mat ueiuiy, an mat we.iun otr

Kuve,
Await alike the Inevitable hour ;

Tliu paths of glory load but to thu Ki'ivo."
On the cast cud :

"Ye distant spites, yo autl'iuo towirj
That crown the watuty iHudu !

Ah, happy hills I ah, pleasing shade:
Ah, fluids beloved In vain I

WIiiiiu oncu iny enroluss childhood strayed,
A stranger yet to pain

I fuel thu galus tint round yo blow
A uiomuniary bliss below."

On the north sldo :

" Hard by yon wood, now smiling us In scorn,
Mutturlng his wayward lunclus Uu would

rovu i
Now drnnnluir, woulul-wuu- . liku one forlorn.

Orciuiod with cue, or ctojsod In hopeless
love.

"Ono morn I missed him on the customed
bill,

Along the heath, and neath hlsfavoilto tree;
Aiioiuer c.iuie i noryei oesiuu ino nil,

Nor up thu lawn, nor ut the wood was ho "
Tho second nud fourth of the insciip.

tlons, I scarcely need add, are from the
"Elegy;" the third, from the "Ode on a
Distant 1'rospcot of Eton Colloge." The
spires aud towers referred to are of
course tlipbo of Eton nud Windsor, which

are oloarly visible from these uplands.
Tho ground around the monument is
nicely graded, nud surrounded by a sunk
fonce,
Th Church and Hi " 1 vy.Mmitled Tennr.''

i now roontoiod thu churchyard and
directed my attontlou to the ohttroh anil
Its nurioundlngs. It is a plain stouu
ohuroli, with n double roof (as of two
builditiRH placed sldo by sldo), with gable
faolng'.oastaud west. Thotowor Isja sqtioro
Btruoturo at the northwest corner of the
ohuroh, surmounted by a gracefully taper
Ing splro. Both church and tower nro
literally ivy mantled. Tho main outrauco
Is through a porch. This Is an interesting
fcattiro of all parish churolios, Horo iu
former times marriages were solonini.ed.
Chauoor's wife of Bath say?,
"Husbands ut chlrcho door have 1 had llvo."
It Is the place Iu which all parish notices
are posted notices of public meetings,
transfers of property, elections, etc. 1

road hore, for oxamplo,anotico that A had
transferred acortalu house, etc., to B.

Noar the porch are some old yow trees
undoubtedly the same trees that the poet
had In mind when ho wrote the line,

llunoath those rugijod elms, that yow-tieo'- s

sliudo;"
and I broke oil a llttlo twig as a moiuouto,
also some loaves from the "
lower." Tlio yow Is an overgroon some,
what lesouibliug cedar, and is often found
in English ohurchyatds, bolug regarded as
a symbol of immortality.

An Hrror Corrected,
Stoke Pogis church stands Iu the

grounds kuowu as Stoke Park, whloh is
attached to the "great house," or mauor
homo of the parish. This ustato has bcou
formally years iu the poirossiuu of the
Pouu family dcooudauts or Willi.nu Peun;
and some of the guidebooks (Haipsr's
for example) state that Wm. Penn was
born hore. This is certainly a mistake.
Howitt (above referred to) says that

after the death of the Visootiutoss Cob-ha- m

(date not given) the ostate was pur-
chased by Wni. Penu, chlof proprietor of
Pennsylvania, a dttundant of the eclobra.
ted Wm. Penu, the founder of that state."
Tho original Win. Peun was born, ac
cording toJaunoy (Life of William Penn)
iu the parish of St. Catharine's, uoar thu
Tower of London, Oct. 11, 1011. Qrauvillo
Peun, of Stoke Pogis, presented to the
historical sooiotyof Pennsylvania the well
known portrait of his great ancestor.

A mau, assisted by a little boy, was
trying to load a heavy stouu upon a truck,
just outstdo the churchyard, aud could
not do it. I took hold aud assisted him,
for which ho was very grateful, and thiH
was my last uxporlonco at Stoke PoglH.
Casting "one longing, lingering look

( what au aliitoiallou ! ) I dopartcd
across the Holds for Slough, whore I took
the cars for London, thus ending a delight
ful.oxcursiou to a sacred and concrccrated
spot, dear to overy lover of English liter-
ature.

.1. Willis Wkstlakk.
Mili.liismlle, Pa., Nov. 1883.

When llowutd wrotu : " 1 Und a pity haiiKs
upon Ida bto.ist." thu fellow had evidently a
cold and hud not yet bei u informed that Dr.
II nil's Cough byrup wits lliuonly sulu rutuedy.

Delicate and Feclilo I. ail Us.
Those languid, tirosemo HenxaUon J. causing

you to loci scarcely able to be ou your leel ;

that constant drain that Is taking Irom your
Hystutu all Its lormor ulustlclty , driving the
bloom from your checks; tlsit coutluuiilstiuln
upon your vital forces, lendeiliig you lirltv
bin und frottul, can easily bu re i nvoit byibu
use of that marvelous lemedy. Hop Ullturs.
Irtegulurltles uud distinction of your sys-

tem are relieved ut once, while the special
cause el potlodlcal pain uru permanently re-

moved. Mino reccdve much beiiellt.uudnouo
mopioloundly gratoltil uud show such uu In
tertslln ecommeudluglloplllttersas women

Keels 101111? Again,
" My mother wRsunili ted a longtime with

Neuralgia und u dull, heavy, Inactive condi-
tion et the whole system ; headache, nervous
piobtiatlon, and wu uluiost helpless. No
physicians et- - medicines did her any uood.
Tin ee month ugo she bt'KUU to use Hop Hit-
ters w lib such good ellet-- t that slio seetni uud
feels jouiik aKalti, tiltlioiiKh iivei Toyeai-- old,
Wu think liter,) Is no otbei medicine lit lo u-- u

Hi the family.' A lady, In Piovldenre.
llUAiifonn, Pa., May a, 1S7V

It has lined mo of sovet il diseases, such us
ucrvousiuss, sickness ut thu stomach, month-
ly troubles, etc. 1 have not seen u sick day In
a year, since l took Hop llllteis AH mynelgh-bor- a

use them. Mas. Famub Uiicisn.

.l,000 Lost. "A tout of Kuropo that cost mo
'1,WW, donu mu less good limn one bolllu of

Hop Hitlers ; they ulsocuicd my wltuuf llltecn
years' nervous weakness, sleeplessnuis und
dyspepsia."

It. M Aubuin, N. Y.

llllfli Autliurlty.
Hop Hitters ts not, In any seuso, ml alcoholic

bevorugo or Ihiuor, uud could not bu sold lor
use except to persons desirous et obtaining u
medicinal bitters.

Urkkn II. ItAl'M, U. 8. Com. lnter'l Ituv.
be. Hloomimivillk, O., Muy I, '7'J.

wins 1 have been sulluiing ten yeats and 1

tried your Hop Hitters uud It done mu moio
good than ull the doctois.

Miss S. S. IIuo.nk
llaby Waved t

Woatoso thanklul tosay that our nursing
baby wits poimanuutly cuiod et a tlauuoious
uud proli acted consllpatloii and Hiugularlly
et the bowels by the uao et Hop Hitters by lis
mother, which ut the samn time restored hot-t-

perfect health and stieugth. 'I ho Paionts,
Itochcsler, N. Y oll.ltuTu.ThA8

Hiniill Pox driven Irani u community by
Durbys Ptophyluctlc Fluid. Meo n tvurtlbu-lnon- t.

Tho louses used iu the Celluloid Lye Olassvs
uio ground with sctontlllc accuiucy. Tliuy uio
lieu Irom cliromutlo aberrations, aud ptoduco
hilKlitnuss aud distinction et vision. Fur sulu
by ull leaning luivuluis und Opticians.

inKi Iwdeod

lluckleii's Arnica balve.
Thogioalest modlcul wonder of the woild,

Warranlod to speoiltly cute burns, HruUus,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt llhoum. Fever solos, Cutr
cers, Piles, Chilblains, corn, Totter, chapped
Hands mid nil skin eruptions. Kuuiuuteed to
euro In uvory Instance, or money lotundud.
M cents per box. For sale by chas. A. Locher.

le'iVlyeod.tw

An l.l intra (N. Y.) I.udy,
.Mr. II L. Clark. 101 K. Clinton street, de-
clines : llurtlock llloutl HlKer i mo a medlclno
I udmlre. Hedt roinudy lor dyspepsia In the
world. Keep house supplied with It. Foi
sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und UIO

North Queen stteol.
1 Wish to Know.

Uev. lleorge II. Thayer, uu old eltlion et
this vicinity known lo uvory one as a most
Influential citizen uud christian minister el
thu M. K. church, lust tills inoinent stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish overybody to know
that I consider that both uiysult and wife owe
our lives to bhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is havlmr a tremendous sulo over ourcniinteis
uud tsglvlnaporloct satisfaction In till cases
et Lung Diseases, such us nothing elau has
donu, DltS. MATC1IKTT A FHANUfc:.

HuunnoH. Iiid., May 19, '7S.
Bold by II. II. Cochran, daugnlst.Nos. i:i7and

139 Norlh Queonstreet. l.ancustur. toblloiMll

My llrandfatlier's Clock,"
Was once a very popular Bong, but liku many
other sentimental tune. It doesn't wear well,
lr. Thomas' Kctectrle UU will wear It will
u tar away all aches, sprains, und pains uud
lo pays IU pure has or a Imudiird told. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 und lit) North
Queen street.

Excited Tlioutumis.
All over thu land are going Into ecstaoy over

Dr King's Now Discovery lor Consumption,
Thulr unlooked lorrocovory bytho timely use
of this grout liriiBiivlng remedy, causes them
to go nearly wild In lis pralso. It ts guaran-
teed to positively euro Hoveru Couirhs, Colds,
Aaihma. Day Fever I ''UK HoarsmiOM,
Loss of voice, i i .i . Ttiloa
an 'I l.i) u--s i .

l.OtllOi . ,i, iu kO , 11,0

Trice Tiro Cento.

VI.U7IIIS(I,VSVE WKAIt, AV.

Besides our regular stook of
flue Clothing we keep odd thinga,
like Coachmen's Coats, Swallow
Tails, Conductors' Ovorcoatu ;

also a nice assortment of goods
for extra largo men.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

rilll.AIIKI.PIUA.
O30-lw-

II OF.HIIAH1.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

1 heteby liifotiu those In want of al

FALL OU Wl.VTKH 8U1TOF

CLOTHING,
That I have now In slock the LAHUK9T AND
FIN K3T ASSO 11 1 M KN T of

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trado

That has ever been uvhlbltcd in tliu Cltv'Lancaster, A great vurluty of FALL AM'
WINThlt

OVERCOATING
1 kuepNONK HUT THE 1IKST of

Korean and Doiiicstic Fabrics,

And ull (jowls arc wurtantcdus luptosoutod at

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAIIMINQ ESTMlSUMENT

No. 6 East King St
LANCAHTKU. PA.

uuni i.l'l i.Uaj now.D."

Clollis. - Glotlig,
Wu llallll lo I'uve Hie hint and lun-es- t nr(

etyotitosUITrt hi luoclty 8l (G)dltliiunt
si vies et .si r.;s o

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Gray Mixed,

Groontmd Brown Mixed,
bltiulc and Dluo Mixed,

fctool Mixed,
Durk Brown,

Light Plaidu,

ALLATTIlh LOW PItICK OF UU), and et our
own uitiiiiif.icturu. Hulls nctually

woitli front HI lo fll.

Overcoats, - Overcoats.
A CODD. III. VVY. I'M.INF.D OVUUCO.VT,

IN DAUK AND LIUHT bllADKN

As Low as $6.00.
AM) Al' ANY PUICK UP I'D lb Ol

D. B. Hosteller I Sin,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAN0A3TEU. PA.

.UAVHISEJtY.

I1AVIMI DIVJOLVKD i'ahtm:i!iiii'IX and pelmauuntly closed thu Chestnut
fctleet lion Works, 1 ifeslto to luloim my old
patrons and inu publlu gunorally, that I .nit
still iu Hi j business, being located In thu Peun
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street
where 1 urn making lion uud lltuss Castlnijs
et every do'tilptlon, mid will bu pleased lo
servo ull w ho may la or mo with their patron
ago. Fiotu loyuaisoxpotlunco Iu thubiislnoss
uud using tliu best material unit employing
the best mechanics, 1 am sal Idled I can guar-
antee onthe BiillsMetlon. Castings mu'io trout
a mix tin e et Iron and steel which are uiororo
liable lor tttrunuih and durability than thu
bust ca.t lion known, v tcoth roll pinions,
rolls nud rolling mill work a. specialty. Can-
ities made et vury suit Iron, unit brass cust-Ing- s

et every description. 1 havu till thu pat
tors ut thu well and favorably known Mown r
Corn mid Cob Crusher, relltled unillmprovcil.
Also on hand, mills completely titled upoi Iu
puits, to replace old ones which have been In
usu lor yoats.KUuiuuteitng tlium to gHobiit-Istacilou- .

angll-Ouu- l It. 0. McCULLLY.

'Pill; AlKMIIHANATYMPAM, OU IIIIUAI.
X Head of Iho Kur, pruseuls tlio most vu
riud appearance In dltreieiit cases of Chronlo
Suppuration In thu Mlddlo Har sometime) n
U entirely swuptuwny.

Discuses et thu rye, Kar umlTIiioat-als- o,
Chronic DIsciLies-succiMlu- lly by

DIP. II. D. und Al A. l.ONUAIiF.lt.
omce-- U Fast Wiilnul utroct, Lniicastiir, Pu.
Cousuitutlon lieu. iiwuiaw

SIIAV'H HI'r.lllFlL) mr.uijtiixi. Tun
IT orwit KukIUIi Kometly. An unmillug
euro ter lmpotoncy, ana nil wwcummi uibi,
lollow loss el JlimioiT, Unlvursal UitU
tudo. Pain in tire llack, Ulmrtes el
Vbilon, Pieumturo Old Ago, ami wauy
other IUcksos that load to lumully or Con.
iumntlon und o rroinaturoOmvo. Full par.
Uoulur lri our paiuplot, wUlcli we lUvtitoto
Bond Iree by luull to overy one. Ttifl Bpucltlo
Modlclno Isold by nil ilrugu.t nt J1 per puck.
auo or six imokuKus lorli. or will be sent uvi

the recolnt el tha monoy.hviulliWngthu TIIICUIIAV MVK.VV.
On account et counterfeits, wuhavoadopt- -

,H fie Yrllott Vi llippi r , lUOOIIly gUliUt"0.' iy II. lLUochriiu, Ifland
,, . i c!,w- - . urcit lur l.unciter

I founts. fprUl)itw


